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column only by the change of the column
temperatureandinternalstandards.Phthalthrin
andresmethrinweredeterminedat2000Cusing














































































































調 査 括 果
以上の分析で.いわゆるイi機ff"tg;系‡2山剤成分とし
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carbon insecticides rcsiducsdctccted insome
componentsortheK8soRiverinKochLJapan
irL1973,aftcr5ycarsfrom theprohibitionof
theiruse.FourisomersolBHCweredetected
widelyinriverwaterandseasurfacewater,
rangingfrom 10to70nanogramsperliter(ppt)
foratpha･isomer,from 10to30pptforbeta･
isomer,from5to40pptforgamma･isomer,and
from0to10pptfordelta･isomer.AquaticBHC
levelsappeartoincreasefromspringtosummer,
thentodeclineinautumn.
Onlyalpla-BHC (from0.5to7.4micrograms
perkilogram,ppb)andgamma-BHC (from0.2
to2ppb)weredetectedinaquaticmuds,tle
levelsbeingabout50timesasinwater.
Withconsiderableconcentrationsofalpha-BHC
(from 0.6to2.2ppb)andgamma-BHC (from
0.5to3ppb),aquaticplantscontainedfrequently
beta-BHCandaldrinattracelevels.P,b'-I)DT
anditsmetabolites,andendrinwerenotdetected
atalinanycomponentsoftheaquaticsystem.
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